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CIRCULAR TO 
SEA CAPTAINS AND OTHER SEAFARING MEN. 
The Portland Society of Natural History has twice 
lost by fire (from cau::;es wholly external to it::;elf) 
all its collection::;, and in the last great conflagration 
of 1866, its beautiful and convenient hall, which, at 
an expense of nearly $20,000, had been completecl 
but it short time. The whole of its losses rec.:koned 
only pecuniarily would easily amount to the sum of 
$100,000; but rec.:konecl by their sc.:ientific value, they 
cannot readily be estimated and some of them are 
irrepitrahle. 
The society has now for the third time gathered 
together a very good and quite large cahinet of objects, 
in which the various departments of natural history 
are more or less fully represented; a lihrary, which 
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though s1 a.11 is q uito valuable; and it has now taken 
possession of the new an ,l commodious hall on Elm 
street, the rection of which was complet id last year, 
the 96th . inc I its organization. vV e do not doubt 
that all of our citizens foe] some interest anr even 
tak 1 some pride in Furth rin~ its obje .ts, whi ih are 
all lei i~1·11 • l t > I rornotc, in the b st way, the .ause of 
education, an will gfadly aid i11 building up an insti- 
tution that .hall be both an acre 'able pla 10 of r 'sort 
for th m .elv sand th ir fa.mili 1H and a very attrac- 
tive one to ev 1ry intellic nt str.uur ir who visits our 
city. 
Whilst our main obje t is to develop 1, illustrate and 
study th ' natural hi. tory of our own • i tat', we arc 
aware that sp 1 rimcns from oth 11' purts of this Union, 
and spe .ially from for )ig·n coun tri 18 and th ' more 
r mr to parts of the world, aid mat .rially in proruot- 
iuc this very obj ct. r 'h )y iuablc us to take a more 
cornpreh n .ivo view of nature's plan and to 1111] ~r- 
• tand l tter the relation. and aff nit i )s that lie hid 1 .n 
under the ev ir varyin >' f nms w hi .h they pr ,' )nt to 
th B sides, th 'Y are oft in v 'ry attra ·tiv ;\ ob- 
j ·t · of inter' 't, or ·ar1 1 mad) ·o, to all visitor:, and 
will fu · 1L·h pcrlia1 s th only opportunity, tliat many 
of them uay kt\ )' f b 11 lcliu ,. a f w of the w n 1 'r- 
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fol works of creation, that are found scatter cl broad- 
ca. ·t over the whole world. 
Knowing what faciliti .1 you, who ao down to lie 
sea ju ships, injoy for obtaining such obj .cts at little 
more c.~p mse than the troubl of gatheri1JO' th rn, we 
are cl sirous of making an appeal to you for such aid 
as you .an r nd r us, wh u enjoying in foreiun lan ls, 
as a lJri f r .laxation from the arduous labors in ·ident 
to your vocation, a ramble alone the shore or a trip 
to th int rior. By con ct ing a few Ip .imens of 
reel brok n from the first ledge th: t you me t, by 
makintr e .tions >f mod )rate dim nsi HL1 of the 
bran .h .s of a tr 1e or. lnub, and gnth rin r a f w of 
the pods or oth 1r t t» 1 v \' L these produc 1, a n .w 
z -st would b added to the pleasure deriv 1d from 
such e: cur. ions, by knowing that such things, luly 
mark cl a. to th .ir .ommon names, ' hen ] nov n, 
an l locality \ h n ·e d .rived, ar v ritabl 1 obj 1 ·t. of 
. tudj an l . ei ntific int ·re ·t and wm aid rnateria1Jy in 
enri ·hing tho ·a.bin ts of tlii: .·ociety in he far off 
city of om horn . 
11 qui ·Hy h 1 ·01 es fa11ilic riz d to the ·ommon 
ohj 1 ·( by wlii ·h 1 find. him.· 1lf . urround )d, the 
fir. · io·Iit of whi ·1 arou d hi: int 11' \'t and att n- 
u ·h cl. th rrnn<leur ( f om pr eipitous cliff 01' 
era o gy sh r , th l a ·j us f rm of a11i1 utl and v gc- 
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table life found clinging to their uases above or be-
neath the surface of the water, or the beauty of 
islands clothed with all the luxuriance of tropical 
verdure. 
The first things that arrest the attention in such 
places are the desirable things, bn t too often, after 
becoming familiar with them, their very profusene::;s 
produces a feeling akin to that of satiety or indiffer-
ence to them. The idea that tliey can po:-;sibly he of 
value and worth the trouble of gathering uccomes 
lost in a vain attempt to find something of greater 
interest and " worth bringing home," the result most 
generally being that nothing iH obtained. 
The star fohes, crab:;, 8hri mps a11d ol her forms of 
animal life can he ea~ily packed in salt The sea-
weecls gathered from the rock:;, or that are tossed 
upon the shore after a storm, 1rnty he dried in an airy 
and shady place, and then be loosely aml roughly tied 
up in coarse paper. These and a hundred kindred 
things are all objects of great interest and can ag1lin 
be restored almost to their former beauty and per-
fection. At all events they are sure to be objects of 
great scientific interest and more heartily welcomed 
to our collections than many other cmiosities- that are 
bought with gold and silver. 
The idea of this ci~·cular is to impress upon all who 
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have the opportunity of visiting foreign lands, that 
the most common thing8 of those regions, and which 
are to be had without money or price, except the 
trouble of collecting and preserving them, are the 
desirable things, which under the hands of our cura-
tors are made to become the attractive objects of in-
terest in our cabinets and, when properly arranged, to 
throw light and greater interest upon the animate or 
inanimate objects that we gather from every part of 
our State. 
It has not been thought desirable to attempt to 
enumerate all the objects that may be regarded as de-
sirable. It is only important to understand that one 
can scarcely go amiss if he ever bears in mind the idea, 
that will admit of being reiterated, that the most 
common things are the really desirable ones. Even 
the specimens of mud brought up by the anchor, saved 
in some tin can or box and marked with the name of 
the locality from which obtained, are almost sure to 
contain some minute forms of life of great interest and 
rarity. Delicate corals may require packing in sea 
weed or sand, and smaller objects may be dropped 
into strong brine or alcohol if regarded of sufficient 
value. Living shells or those containing the animal, 
if of small size, can be treated in the same way, or 
the animal can be extracted from those of larger size, 
• 
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ber in different parts of the world, even if thus limited, 
will result in adding largely to our collections, and ren-
dering us very thankful and grateful for favors which 
we can hardly over expect to obtain in any other way. 
For everything brought to the society, aclmowl-
eclgments will be made in all labels on such speci-
mens, as well as in the pri11ted list of donations to the 
cabinet. Mr. C. B. Fuller, cabinet keeper of the 
society, will fumi:;h all additional explanations. It is 
hoped that every one into whose hands this circular 
may fall, will endeavor to <lo something for the society 
whose objects are so excellent, and to which, at little 
or no expense and with little trouble, he can render 
an essential service. 
WILLIAM WOOD, 
CHARLES B. FULLER, 
Committee on Circular. 
PORTLAND, MAINE, U. S. A., April, 1881. 

